(1921)
LOVE ROSE

Piano
Flute
1st Clarinet in A
E-flat Alto Saxophone
B-flat Tenor Saxophone
1st Cornet in A
2nd Cornet
Trombone
1st Violin
2nd Violin
Viola
Cello
Bass
Drums

Notes
Piano has cued melody and lyrics. Cover is on the back of this part.
Although the key for the 2nd Cornet is not specified, it too is in A.
Second Violin and Viola divide into two parts.
Drums includes Xylophone or Bells.

Lyrics
Love Rose so rare
Blooming ’neath skies of blue
Your charms of joy so fair
Bring me sweet dreams of you
Love rose in bloom
Sweet rose of love divine
You’ll be my sweet rose soon
True love dear rose of mine.
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Bloom'ing heath skies of blue
Your charms of joy so fair
Bring me sweet dreams of you
Love rose in bloom
Sweet rose of love divine
You'll be my sweet rose soon
True love dear rose of mine.
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